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Abstract

We discussa possibleframework for virtualizing thedelivery of universitycourses.With
theadventof new technologicalinnovationslike high speedcomputernetworksandmultime-
diacomputers,thereis anincreasingawarenessthatdirectfaceto faceteachingis not theonly
possiblemodeof teachingin auniversitysystem.Thereis ademandfor preparinghighquality
multimediacoursematerialsacrossall disciplineswhich canbe usedby learnerswho either
cannotattendlive lecturesor preferto studyin anoff–line mode.Our groupat theUniversity
of Freiburg hasdevelopeda robust tool calledAuthoring on the Fly (AOF) for recordinglive
classroomsessionsasmultimediadocumentsandthe synchronousplaybackof the different
mediastreamsin sucha documentin an offline setting. In this paperwe discussthe facil-
ities this tool provides for virtualizing university coursesas well as improving the offering
of coursesin a traditionaluniversity setting. We discussthe progresswe have madein high
qualitydeliveryof lecturesthroughmultimediadocumentsandits implicationsfor bothoffline
andclassroomteaching.Further, we discussour currentattemptsin virtualizing the assign-
mentsubmissionandcorrectionprocessasa follow up of thevirtual delivery of courses.We
alsodiscussthe possibleimplicationsof virtual delivery of coursesandcreationof a virtual
universityfrom thepoint of view of universitystudents,professorsandadministrators.

1 Intr oduction

It is a commonopinionthatnetworkedcomputers,multimedia,andtheinternetwill revolutionize
university education. Lifelong learning,learningon demand,anywhereandanytime are a few�
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buzzwordsruling thepublic discussion.A largenumberof publicly andprivatelyfundedprojects
have thegoalof virtualizing partsof theuniversityeducationusingtechnicalmeans.Traditional
universitieshave begun to openthemselvesbeyond their traditionalbordersandundertake first
stepsin orderto becomeat leastpartially openuniversitiesoffering distanceeducation.Sofar, in
Germany thereis justoneuniversityspecializedin offeringdistanceeducation,theFernuniversiẗat
Hagen.No otheruniversityhasgainedexperiencein this modeof educationin the past,though
many initiativesrecentlyhavebegunto changethissituation.At thesametimetraditionalteaching
and learningis enhancedand improved by the new media. It is well known that the develop-
mentof multimediacontentof highquality is veryexpensiveandtimeconsuming.Hence,groups
of professorsfrom differentuniversitiesbut relatedsubjectshave startedto sharetheir efforts in
developingmultimediamodulesto beusedfor teachingandlearning.

In orderto structurethevastamountof initiativesa bit, it seemsreasonableto distinguishdif-
ferentscenariosof virtual education:We maydistinguishthesynchronousandtheasynchronous
modeof teachingand learning. In the synchronousmodea live lecturemay be transmittedto
remotelocations,either to a remotelecturehall at anotheruniversity or to personalcomputers
of studentsfollowing the lectureat homeor in a studentresidence.For satisfactoryresults,this
teleteachingscenariorequireshigh endtechnologyanda broadbandconnection.Thereareother
modesof synchronousinstructionwith lessambitiousrequirementsusingchat, sharedapplica-
tions,emailetc.But thecharacteristicsof thesynchronousmodeis thatall membersof a learning
group meetat the sametime in virtual space. A Web–course,however, is typically run in the
asynchronousmode:Thelearnerswork individually independentof time andspacethrougha set
of linked interactive HTML-pagesdownloadedfrom a web–server. They mayconsulta teaching
assistantby emailor any othercommunicationtool, if they have questionsor want to make com-
ments.Theproductionof aweb–courseof highquality is usuallyconsideredasachallengingtask
which is differentfrom the traditionalway of teachingat universities.Oneparticularproblemin
thiscontext is to enhancethecourseby assignmentswhichresembletheusualform andcontentof
traditionalexercisesgivento studentsparticipatingin astandardcourse.

Wewill reportin this paperaboutanew wayof virtualizing universitycoursesanddiscussthe
technicalproblemsandtheir solutionsoccurringin this context. We will restrictourselvesmainly
to theasynchronousmodeof teachingandlearning,thoughwehavealsogainedalot of experience
in thesynchronousmodein theseveralongoingprojects(VIROR,ULI).

The restof the paperis organizedas follows. In Section2, we discusssomedetailsof the
traditional teachingmethodsat universities. In Section3, we discussthe electronicnote–taking
systemAuthoring on the Fly (AOF) andsomedetailsof how multimediadocumentsaregenerated
usingthis system.We alsodiscussthe implicationsof this systemfor bothprofessorsandoffline
learners.Wediscussin Section4 someteachingmethodsthatweareexperimentingwith usingthis
tool. We discussthevirtualizing of theassignmentsubmissionandcorrectionprocessin Section
5. Sometechnicalproblemsof this systemarediscussedin Section6 andfinally, wediscusssome
futureplansin Section7.
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2 Traditional Teaching

Let us first recall a few generalcharacteristicsof university teaching. Usually the teachingand
learningcycle is clearly structuredinto threedifferentphases,the conceptualization phase, the
dialogue phase, andthe construction phase. A seriesof lecturesgivenby a universityprofessor,
sometimesin front of a large audience,is the coreevent supportingthe first phasein university
education.Thestudentslearntheconceptsthroughattendingtheselecturesandstudyingtextbooks.
In the dialoguephase,studentsconsolidatethe conceptsthey learn in the first phase. Weekly
exercisesguidedby tutors,discussionseminars,andlab exercisesareexamplesof activities in a
universitycurriculumwhich supportthesecond,thedialoguephasein learning.Theconstruction
phaseis usuallydominantduringthesecondhalf of a universitystudyandconsistsof projectand
thesiswork.

In Germany, lecturing in front of a (sometimeslarge) audienceis consideredasthe specific
characteristicof university educationboth in the public and in the individual consciousnessof
university teachers.Lecturesareusuallyof presentationtype; they arevery little or even not at
all interactive (studentsin generaldo not askquestionsor make commentsin lectures);they are
topicaland,therefore,subjectto permanentchanges;they arespecificbothfor thelecturerandthe
subjectthey belongto; sometimesthey areof excellentquality (renowneduniversityteachersare
oftenfamousfor their lectures).A furtherattributeof studyingat a Germanuniversityis thatboth
teachersandstudentshave largeamountsof freedomin organizingtheir studiesandin thechoice
of subjectsand courses. Thoughquite often coursesare offered at different universitiesunder
thesametitle, they arein generalnot identical. Relyingon anestablishedtextbook(written by a
colleaguefrom adifferentuniversity)is notacommonwayof teachingacourse.Theconsequence
is thattraditionaluniversitycourseshaveaclearlynoticeablepersonalflavor.

A majoraimin ourattemptsto virtualizetraditionaluniversitycourseswasto maintainasmuch
of theadvantagesof thetraditionalwayof teachingandat thesametime to decouplethetimeand
spaceconstraints,i.e., we do not want to forceour studentsto alwaysmeetwith the instructorat
thesametime at thesameplace. Our goal is not to revolutionizethe traditionalway of teaching
throughthe introductionof new mediaor throughnew pedagogicideas. Insteadwe have a very
limited goalof facilitatingthosestudentsto pursuetheirstudieswhoareunableto follow regularly
our scheduledclassesall thetime.

A basicprinciple of our attemptto virtualize university coursespursuedin two major joint
projectsVIROR(virtual universityin theupperRhinevalley) andULI (combineduniversitystud-
ies in ComputerScience)is thereforeto utilize the experiencegainedby university teachersin
runningtraditionalclassesasmuchaspossible.Thishastheconsequencethatwetry to implement
themodelof threeclearlyseparatestagesin the learningcycle : theconceptualizationphase,the
dialogphase,andtheconstructionphasealsoin runningvirtual courses.
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3 Electronic notetaking

Thecoreideabehindourmethodof producingmultimediadocumentssupportingthefirst phaseof
the learningcycle is to combinetheapparentlydistinct tasksof teachingin classandmultimedia
authoringinto onesingleactivity. Over the last yearswe have developedandextensively used
anelectronicnotetakingsystem,theAOF-system(Authoringon theFly) which allows to capture
the mediastreamswhich occurduring a live lecturein classor even during a telepresentation.
Theideaof capturingasmuchaspossiblefrom theclassroomexperiencefor lateruseis not new.
Beyond simply videotapinglecturesto be storedon video servers thereareseveral muchmore
sophisticatedelectronicnotetakingsystems.In [1] we give anoverview andassessmentof those
systems.The AOF–systemsis not just anotherelectronicnotetakingsystem. Insteadit fulfills
a numberof requirementswhich any systemshouldhave which allows theautomatedrecording,
synchronizedreplayandintegrationof recordeddocumentsinto web–basedteachingandlearning
environments.UsingtheAOF–systemfor presentationrecordingresultsin multimediadocuments
of a new kind: The capturedmultiple mediastreamsoccurringin a live presentation,i.e., the
audiostreamof thepresenter, thewhite–boardactionstream,theapplicationstream,andpossibly
others,aresynchronizedin sucha way that a replayusingunrestrictedrandomaccessandeasy
navigation(socalledvisiblescrolling)becomepossible.TheresultingAOF–documentscaneasily
be integratedinto web–basedteachingandlearningenvironmentsor put on CD–ROM for offline
use.Wereferto thepaperby Müller andOttmann[1] for thetechnicaldetailsof theAOF–system.
However, we would like to highlight two key featuresof the AOF–systemthat are crucial for
presentationrecordingandplayback.

First, the differentmediastreamsin an AOF–documentaresynchronizedthrougha master-
slave synchronizationscheme.The audiostreamis themasterstreamandthe otherstreamslike
thewhiteboardstreamandthevideostreamaresynchronizedwith theaudiostream.Hence,while
playingbackarecordedpresentation,thecurrentplaybackpositionof theaudiostreamdetermines
theobjectsto bedisplayedonthescreenaspartof thewhiteboarddisplay. Thiswasabasicdesign
decisionmadefor the AOF systemsincethe lecturer’s voice is the most importantstreamin a
classroompresentationscenario.

Thesecondkey featureof theAOF–systemis that thedynamicsof the lecturer’s annotations
on a slidearepreservedduringtheplaybackof a lecture.Theannotationsthat thelecturermakes
arenot staticscreenshots.Theannotationsactuallyappearon thescreenasthelecturermadethe
annotationsduringthelecture.In otherwords,duringplaybackof a recordedlectureit looksasif
someinvisible handis makingtheannotationson thescreen.Hence,thedynamicsof theoverall
presentationis preservedthroughsynchronizedaudioandannotationasin aliveclassroomsession.
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3.1 Presentationrecording

Presentationrecordingrequiresthat the lecturerusesan electronicsubstituteof a blackboardor
overheadprojector, theelectronicwhiteboardthatrunson a computer. Most presentersnowadays
usePowerPointasapresentationtool. However, this tool doesnothavethedesiredrecordingfacil-
ity anddoesnotsupportits usersoptimally. On theotherhand,wearewell awarethatPowerPoint
andWord arewidely used,occasionallyalsoTeX andLaTeX. Hence,the integratedpresentation
andrecordingtool shouldat leastoffer import filters for documentsproducedby thesestandard
tools.

Wenow sketchasaspecificexample,how contentacquisitionin ComputerScienceis currently
carriedout. Partof theactivity concernsthejoint programmingof animationsandsimulationsto be
usedbothduringlivepresentationsin classandfor inclusioninto web–basedteachingmaterialto
beusedin simulationmodeby students.Here,in particular, collectionsof animationsandsimula-
tionsfor theareasof Algorithms and Data Structures, Computer Architecture, Computer Networks,
andMultimedia Systems havebeenproduced.Thismaterialhasbeenusedpartially in live lectures
at oneof the participatinguniversitieswhich have beenrecordedusingthe AOF–approach.The
AOF–systemhasbeenusedto recordquitea numberof wholecourses(on MultimediaSystems,
Network Technology, Algorithm Theory, Algorithmsfor InternetApplications,Algorithmic foun-
dationsof Bioinformatics,andothers).Therecordeddocumentsarefinally put on CD–ROM and
distributedto students.Moreover, a seriesof lecturesby expertsin variousfields(ComputerSci-
ence,Archeology, Biology, Medicineandothers)have beenrecorded;someof themarebundled
togetherin a new kind of multimediatextbookon Algorithm Design Principles, cf. [4]. Sofar we
have recordedabout500hoursof live lectures,mainly on topicsin ComputerScience.

3.2 The lecturing experience

We decidedearly in our projectthatthebestway to producemultimediadocumentson university
coursesis to recordlive classroomlectures.Thoughit is possiblefor a lecturerto give a lecture
just for the multimediarecording,from our experiencemost lecturerspresenttheir bestlectures
whenthereis a realaudiencein front of them.Hence,werecordedtheliveclassroomlecturesthat
arepresentedto our studentson campus.

It is possibleto producemultimediadocumentsfrom live lecturesif thelecturerfindsthetools
easyandcomfortableto use.Moreover, thetoolsshouldprovide someadvantageover traditional
teachingtools in orderto make this modeof delivery of teachingmaterialsattractive for the lec-
turer. If thetoolsaredifficult to useor they providelittle or noadvantagein presentingthematerial
to a liveaudience,very few lecturerswouldprefersuchtools.
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Figure1. Thepresentationscreenof theAOF–system.A list of all theslidesappearat theleft and
thetoolbaris at thetop.

TheAOF-systemis averyattractivealternative to theusualteachingthroughtransparenciesor
througha tool likePowerpoint.Theslidesfor a lecturecanbepreparedeitherusingtheAOF tool
itself or by usingstandardtext processingsoftwarelike latex anddvips.Oncetheslidesareloaded
in theAOF system,a list of all slideswith their titles appearin a window. This givesthe lecturer
thefacility to accessany sliderandomly. Moreover, whenthelecturerusuallyannotatestheslides
during the lecture,all the annotationsarestoredon the imageof the slide. Hence,the lecturer
canshow all previous annotationson the slideswhena slide is chosenfrom this list. The AOF
tool providesexcellentsupportfor annotatingaslideincludingfreehanddrawing, erasingfacility,
differentfontsandcolors.In particular, thefreehanddrawing facility is extensively usedby most
lecturersfor writing ontheslidesanddrawing diagrams.Thelecturercanintroducenew slidesinto
theAOFdocumentandaddnew materialsonthesenew slidesthroughfreehanddrawing. Thenew
slidesareincludedin the index of slidesinstantaneously. This facility is lacking in presentation
toolslikePowerpointasit is noteasyto introduceanew slidein anappropriateplacein theexisting
document.Thepresentationscreenof theAOFsystemis shown in Figure1.
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Hence,theAOF systemprovidesthe lecturerwith anattractive tool for presentinga standard
classroomlecture.Fromour experience,thequality of all thepresentationsthatwe have recorded
areextremelyhigh dueto the fact that the lecturersarecomfortablewith the AOF presentation
toolsandthey preferto presentlecturesto a liveaudiencein a reallecture.

3.3 The offline learner

We now discusswhat theoffline learnermayexperienceasa userof themultimediadocuments.
TheAOF systemis designedto facilitatethe learningprocessof anoffline learnerandtakesinto
accounttwo key points: (i) an offline learnerof the systemshouldget the experienceof a live
classroomlectureand(ii) theoffline learnershouldbeableto browsethroughalecturein thesame
wayshe1 browsesthroughabookor printedmaterial.

WhentheAOF playeris launchedby anoffline userfor viewing a lecture,all theslidesof the
lectureappearin a separatewindow to the left of thescreen.Eachslide hasan AOF icon below
it so that the learnercandirectly jump to thatslide if shewishes.Thereis alsoan audiocontrol
window which canbe usedto startor stopthe audioor to go backandforth throughthe audio
stream.

Thefirst requirementis satisfiedthroughthesynchronizedplaybackof thestreamsin themul-
timedialectures.TheusualAOF documentcontainsonly two streams,thewhiteboardstreamand
theaudiostream.Sincetheimportantpartsof a lecturearethelecturer’s voiceandtheslidesand
annotationson thoseslides,it wasdecidedthat thevideo imageof the lectureris not anessential
streamfor themultimediadocument.On theotherhand,it is possibleto recordthevideostream
and include it into the AOF documentat the costof a larger multimediadocument. When the
offline learnerplaysbacka multimedialecture,thewhiteboardstreamappearson thescreenand
thelecturer’s voiceis heardsynchronously.

Hence,theexperienceof theoffline learneris almostthesameastheexperienceof a student
whoattendsthecorrespondinglivelecture.All theannotationsthatthelecturermakesontheslides
areexactly synchronizedwith the lecturer’s voice. The playbackscreensof the AOF systemare
shown in Figure2.

The secondrequirementof the facility to browsethrougha documentis implementedin the
AOF systemat the slide level. In otherwords,the learnercandirectly jump to a particularslide
whenevershechoosesto doso.Sincetheaudiostreamis synchronizedwith thewhiteboardstream,
the learnercanlisten to the lecturer’s descriptionof the slide directly. Hence,this facility gives
the learneranopportunityto review any partof a lectureasmany timesasrequiredandlearnthe
materialat herown pace.

1We referto a studentaswell asa lecturerin thefemininegenderto avoid repetitionsof thetermhe/she.
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Figure 2. TheAOF playbackscreen.In thetop figure,a list of all theslidesin themoduleappear
at theleft. EachslidehasanAOF icon below it. Theoffline learnercanclick on theicon to jump
to any slide. Theactualplaybackof thesameslide is shown in thebottomfigurewith theaudio
control. Notethatsomeof theannotationshavenot yet appearedat thetime whenthescreenshot
wastaken.
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4 Teachingmethods

We haveearlieremphasizedour point of view thattheAOF systemis notbasedon any pedagogic
ideas,rather it is a tool to facilitate virtualizing university teachingand it can be tunedto the
specificneedsof auniversityteachingscenario.However, wehaveexperimentedwith a few ideas
in orderto usethesystemto themaximumbenefitof thelecturersandthestudentsin ouruniversity.
We will discussa few of theseideasbelow.

4.1 Mixed modeteaching

The AOF systemnot only facilitatesteachingof coursesin a distanteducationmode,but it also
helpsorganizingandoffering very high quality coursesin a traditionaluniversitysetting. From
our experience,a lecturerspendsa lot of time for preparinga lectureeven if sheis offering the
courseseveraltimes.On theotherhand,if thelecturerusesthemultimediacoursematerialfrom a
previousofferingof thecourse,shecanputhereffort to improvethecoursein two differentways.
First,shecanconcentratein improving theteachingin two differentways.

First,thecoursecanbeofferedin amixedmodeusingpartof thepreviousrecordingandpartly
throughlive lectures. The lecturerwill have the choiceof retaininga part of the coursewhich
shethinkswaswell presentedin a previousoffering. Shecanconcentrateon addingnew material
throughlive lecturesin orderto improve theoverall contentof thecourse.Thesecondadvantage
is thatshecandevotemoreof hertime to preparetutorialmaterials.

Hence,aseriesof recordedlecturesonacertainsubjectopensanew wayof teachingacourse:
Insteadof teachingthe whole courseagain,onemay switch to a hybrid, partially virtual mode.
Only thosepartsarepresentedin alivelecturein classwhichdiffer from thepreviouspresentation.
Theunchangedpartis distributedto studentsonCD–ROM and/ormadeavailablein thelocalcom-
puterpoolsfor self–pacedstudy. Thepresentationis accompaniedasusualby (weekly) tutorials
andexercises.In this waywehaverun thecourseonComputationalGeometryalreadyonce.

4.2 Modularizing a lecture

Thesecondideawearecurrentlyexperimentingwith is thebreakingupof thematerialin a lecture
into small self-containedmodules. Form our experience,studentscan learnmaterialswell in a
live lectureif the material is presentedin a modularfashion. It is easyto keepconcentration
andunderstandthe ideasin a smallermoduleinsteadof a long lecture. This is alsovery useful
for an offline learnerasshecanconcentrateon a small multimediadocumentfor learninga few
key conceptsbeforeprogressingto the next document. The AOF systemis ideally suitedfor
breakinga lectureinto suchsmallermodules. The lecturerpreparesthe slidesfor eachmodule
separatelyand oncea moduleis presented,the recordingcan be stoppedand startedagainfor
the next modulewithin a short time. Also, the lecturercan prepareexercisesfor eachmodule
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separatelyandthis allows thestudentsto learnthematerialin a modulethoroughlyandtesttheir
understandingthroughattemptingtheexercisesbasedon thatmodule.Thesplittingof a lecturein
smallerindependentmodulesis shown in Figures3 and4.

In summary, theAOF–recordingtechniquemayopenanew andcosteffectivewayof utilizing
the teachingandlearningexperienceof universityprofessorsfor establishinga time–andspace–
independentwayof learning.

Thenext stepwill be,notonly to virtualizethefirst phaseof thelearningcycle,thepresentation
phase,but alsothesecondphase,thedialoguephase,i.e. to runalsotheassignmentin offline mode.
We havealreadymadesomeprogressin achieving this goalaswediscussin thenext section.

Figure 3. Thewebpagesfor thecourseParallel Algorithms and Applications. This pageshows
the overall structureof the course,title of eachlectureandthe modulesin a lectureandlinks to
individual lectures.
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Figure4. Thewebpageof Lecture4 for thecourseParallel Algorithms and Applications. Thereis
abrief descriptionfor eachmodule,alongwith links to theAOFdocument,PDFfile andexercises
on theWebAssignsystem.

5 Virtualizing assignmentsubmissionand correction

In a traditionaluniversityteachingscenario,whenastudentmastersa teachingmodule,shesolves
assignmentproblemsbasedonthematerialandunderstandsthematerialmorethoroughlyby com-
paringhersolutionswith thatof the lecturer. We call this asthedialogue phase of theuniversity
learningcycle. Wearecurrentlyattemptingto virtualizethis phaseaswell.

In a traditionaldistanceeducationscenario,studentssubmittheir written solutionsfor theex-
ercisesby mail. Thena tutor correctsthesubmissionsandsendsthesolutionsbackto thestudents
with comments.Thiscycleof submittingandcorrectingassignmentsobviouslyhasalargeamount
of latency. Also, for acoursewith severalhundredstudentsenrolledin thedistanceeducationmode
themanagementof theassignmentcorrectionprocessis aformidabletask.It is muchbetterto have
a tool thatsupportselectronicsubmissionandcorrectionof assignments.It is still betterif thetool
managesall thesubmissionsandstoresthemarksfor thesubmissionsin a systematicway.
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TheWebAssignsystemdevelopedat FernUniversiẗat Hagenis anexcellenttool with all these
facilitiesintegratedinto asinglewebbasedsystem.A studentcanremotelysubmitassignmentsas
text or postscriptdocumentsonceshehasaccessto thesystemby acquiringa login andpassword.
Shecanview all hersubmissionsandmarksanytime. Thetutorshavesimilaraccessto thesystem
througha web browser. A tutor can correctan assignment,addcomments,assigna mark and
publishthecorrectionson theweb. Eachstudentcanaccessthecorrectionsandcheckthemarks.
Thereis noextrawork onthetutor’spartfor managingandstoringthesubmittedassignments.The
front pageof theWebAssignsystemis shown in Figure5.

WearecurrentlyusingtheWebAssignsystemfor assignmentsubmissionandcorrectionin two
of our courses,Geometric Algorithms andParallel Algorithms and Applications. Thoughall our
studentsareenrolledasregularstudentsandthey attendlecturesin campus,weareexperimenting
with the systemfor integratingit into our overall framework for virtualizing thedelivery of uni-
versity courses.Right now, the web pagesfor thesetwo coursesareorganizedin a hierarchical
fashion.At thetop level is a pagewith descriptionsof thecoursecontent,links to variouscontact
detailsfor thecourseanda link to apagewith theteachingmaterials.Thepagefor teachingmate-
rial hasa link to themultimediadocumentfor eachlecture.Thereareseveralmultimediamodules
for eachlectureandtherearelinks to the PDF files, exercisesin the WebAssignsystemandthe
multimediadocumentsfor eachof thesemodules.Hence,thestudentscanstudyeachmoduleand
attempttheexercisesfollowing the links. We planto usethesamestructureof thehtml pagesin
theCD-ROM for thecourse.An offline studentwill beableto connectto theWebAssignsystem
in thesameway.

Hence,theWebAssignsystemis apossibletool for virtualizingthesecondphaseof theuniver-
sity teaching,thedialoguephase.Fromour experience,anassignmentmanagementtool like this
is essentialin virtualizing theassignmentsubmissionandcorrectioncycle.

6 Technicalproblems

Using thecomputerasa meansfor teachingandpresentationof contentis fairly obviousfor lec-
turersfor whom the computeris the standardeverydayworking tool. This is true for computer
scientists,physicists,andmany others,but certainlynot for mostcolleaguesfrom thehumanities.
We have tried to encouragepeoplefrom nontechnicalareasalsoto participatein (synchronous)
teleteachingexperimentsandrecordedtheir lecturesusingtheAOF–system.As thepresentation
tool a large rear–screeninteractive whiteboardhasbeenused. While experiencedusersareable
to masterthe variety of the available tools, it turnedout that the human–computer–interfaceis
by no meansideal for suchan application. Moreover, the role of an accompanying video of the
speaker (talking head)is differentwhenteachinga technicalsubjectlike ComputerScienceanda
nontechnicalsubjectlikeArchaeology.
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Figure 5. Thefront pageof theWebAssignsystem.Thepageshows links to varioussubmission
andmanagementpages.

Ourexperiencewith theAOF–systemshowsthatthistool is veryrobustandsuitablefor presen-
tationrecordingfrom alivelecture.However, wewouldliketo improvethesystemfurtherto make
it moreuserfriendly andattractivefor universityprofessorsto useit. Oneof thefeatureswewould
like to introducein thesystemis a facility to edit a multimediadocumenteasily. It is only human
on a lecturer’s part to make somewrongstatementsin a live lecture. All lecturerswould like to
edit their multimedialecturesin orderto removesuchmistakesfrom theirpresentationrecordings
in orderto provideacorrectandpolishedversionof their lecturesto anoffline audience.Currently
theAOF–systemallows oneto edit a multimediadocument,but theprocessis slow andtedious.
This is dueto thefact thatdeletinga partof theaudiostreammakesthewhiteboardstreamasyn-
chronouswith theaudiostream.And henceit is necessaryto edit thewhiteboardstreamcarefully
to make it synchronizedagainwith the audiostreamafter suchdeletions.A simpleandeasyto
usetool would make this editing simplerandthenif necessary, a lecturerwould be ableto edit
herrecordingswith relativeease.We arecurrentlyworking on incorporatingsuchaneasyediting
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facility in theAOF–system.

7 Futur eplans

The ultimate aim of virtualizing university coursesis the creationof a virtual university. The
studentswill be able to choosetheir coursesfor study from a wide rangeof available virtual
coursesto completetheir curriculum. However, thecreationof a virtual universityof this kind is
by no meanseasy. Thoughwe areconvincedthat studentswould like to have a facility to study
offline andto choosetheir coursesaccordingto their interests,thereareseveral issuesrelatedto
university teachingandadministrationthatneedto bechanged.This requiresa rethinkingof the
way presentdayuniversitiesandprofessorsteachtheir coursesandgive credit to thestudentsfor
passingacourse.

If a studenttakesa coursenot from her own university wheresheis enrolled,shemust be
certainthat shecanusethe creditsearnedin the coursefor her academicrecord. Currently, this
is no problem,becauseeithercoursesarepurely local (thoughthey may incorporatemultimedia
materialproducedby a colleaguefrom anotheruniversity),or they areofferedunderthe joint re-
sponsibilityof severaluniversityteachers,eachoneresponsiblefor theaccreditationof thecourse
at heruniversity. However, for a virtual universityevolving from traditionaluniversitiesto beac-
ceptedby students,it is absolutelynecessaryto assurethatcreditsstudentsearnatsomeuniversity
areacceptedat theothersin comparablecurricula. This requiresa consequentmodularizationof
studiesandtheimplementationof concurrenttestsinsteadof punctualexaminations.Theprinciple
‘who teachesalsotakestheexamination’hasto beimplementedandaccepted,aprinciplewhich is
at leastpartiallyagainsttheGermanuniversitytradition.Thatis, auniversityteacherhasto accept
thatastudenthasthefreedomto choosefrom differentoffersfor thesamecourse;shecannotforce
a studentto takeherown coursesimplybecauseshewill take the(final) examination.

Wenoticedthattheexchangeof lecturesin thesynchronousteleteachingscenariois notwidely
accepted. Teachersseean importedcourseas a competitionfor their own offerings and they
want to avoid this competition. Therefore,the exchangeof coursesbetweenuniversitiesseems
to work without any problemsonly in those(rare)caseswherethey contributeto anenlargement
of thespectrumof coursesat a sitewhereno local competentteacherfor therespective subjectis
available. Students,on the otherhand,appreciatethis possibility of enlarging their spectrumof
courses.They arewilling to accepteventechnicaldeficienciesin the transmissiontechnology, if
this is theonly wayof acquiringthedesiredknowledge.

Joint researchseminars,however, area widely acceptedform of inter–universitycooperation
in teaching.Thepreferredmethodto run sucha seminaris thesynchronousteleteachingscenario.
Our experienceshows that it is mandatoryto explicitly introducetheparticipantsof sucha semi-
nar into the toolsand,furthermore,to formulatetheappropriateway of usingtheavailabletools
explicitly asanadditionalteachingandlearninggoalof suchaseminar.
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Thedevelopementof multimediamodulesof relatively finegranularity(likeasingleanimation
or simulation,afew interactivewebpages)makesslow but constantprogress.Ourprojectpartners
in otherGermanuniversitiessharetheexperiencethattheproductionof multimediacontentof high
quality is fairly time consumingandtakesmuchmoreeffort thanestimated.Most of theproject
partnersplan to contribute to a repositoryof suchmodules(storedin the ARIADNE knowledge
pool system)which thencanbeusedby all membersof theuniversitiesduring their (traditional)
lectures.Themethodof recordingwholecoursesby a note–takingsystem,like theAOF–system,
will probablybe restrictedfor thenearfuture to computerscienceandcloselyrelatedareas.We
have donethefirst seriousexperimentsto teacha (recorded)coursein a hybrid manner, that is as
a mixture betweenlive lecturesandtutorialsaccompanying recordingsdistributedto the partici-
patingstudents.Sofar studentsmainly take therecordingsof lecturesasaveryconvenientway to
preparethemselvesfor thefinal (punctual,oral)examinations.Werecommendthereaderto check
the list of recordedlecturesandto install someof themlocally in orderto get an impressionof
whatis alreadyavailable[5].

It seemsto beclearthatany changeof thetraditionalteachingandlearningmethodatGerman
universitiesinto the direction of time– and space–independentteacherindependent,self–paced
learningrequiresachangein theteachingandstudybehavior of universityprofessorsandstudents
alike.
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